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THE CITY POST.
4 'THURSDAY MORNING:.:::::,:-.:s:::.:APfiIt 6

Oostoumsoß^OaTuesday evening lafit,:an odjfiarned
meeting of dtUons cf Birmingham eonvco&latthepublic

. schoolhouse, to adopt measures forthe morebountlfdlsujv
ply of the Borough with water.

After theregular btuineea of Ibe.meoting had. been die*
posed oT,"thefollowlog.preambleandresolutions were adop*.
ted, m motfonof GeorgeR* Appleton.Ksq.i < -

-.>. Whoueas, -This moeUng bta heardthkt fcbill has boon in-
•

~ trodnoed Into the Legislatureof this State* providing for the
v consolidation ofthe citlcrofPittsburgh and Allcgboo7,and
.. the .adjoining boroughs,- including ...this borough ;.jand..

...wbneas, no petilions have been sent toour Senatorsor lUp*
. resentalives, praying for such alawy and thociUaens of this

• - borough are entirely ignorant ofthe provisions of the tame,.
therefore,bo It, , _

,

: ißesoteed, Tbat iu the opinion of this noting, all laws
should emanate' from- the people, and this bill wlich has
been sprung upon ua from the capital,-exbiblts strong .evl-

- ‘ that individual interest, and not the generalgood, has,

onr Senatora:and Representatives hero*
• qoested topostpone action: upon this bill, untU those whose

interests are to be affected by It, shall have &n opportunity
• ofexamining its provisions and olyocts, and by their petl-

tlons doly.askforitapassage..•:

iWo understand manyof tha citizens of Birmingham ore,.
- strongly in favor of thoconsolLlation of their flourishing

borough with the city. Butthey otyeot to the law now bo-
fo» the Legislature, on the ground that Uwas notprepared^

- - with that cam which the subject demands, and, in'their
opinion, “ exhibitsstrong evidence that Individual interest,
end not the general good;has prompted it.” That,howovor,:
isno atgumont against the policy of consolidating the city

. and surrounding districts. Iftho present bUI la not right,'
. let aproporplan ho pursued in amendlog-lt. Do the way
they did in 'Philadelphia. Calla appoint u-

- committee capableofpreparinga better bill; (hen forward
the amended bIU to Harrisburg for approval by the Legls-

- lafcnre.

SriiJicoAma is~.CAurosinA.-i-A gentleman engaged in
thoateamboating business in Californio,writingto a friend
in this city, gives some interesting Information in regard
to this business |u the GoldenState. The letter willinform
thuinlorosted, that money can bo lost as well ns gained In

■ California, by .steamboaliog; In that respect It Is like a
.great many investment*tn&da in the sameJ>ranch of busi-

■- n«a, outbU stJeoftheltocVy Mountains. The correspond*
sayssay*: “The Camanebe.(a Plttiburgb built boat),

b&s been laid upfor two months,-but* we will commence
running on tbe first of themonth—March—and will con-

, tlnue until low water. Steamboatlog lua boon very poor
bore lately. Trade has been dull, nod the ‘'trades'’ are so
short, that veryfew boats can do the business. Therewas

' "W much money modeat. first by steamboalin#, that orery
perpon whohadsparecapital wanted to gointo thebusiness.
Ihaconmiuenceis, there are moreboats than trade. Capt
Frbbce had botterkeopbis boat at home, whore lie can, I
Ihlnkdo better than ,here. Freights have been carried to

: Marysville (rum Han Francisco, for fite dollars per ton. I
know that price will not pay. iTemember.wheo the price
wosglGO.per ten. The Cainasohehas made nothingfor the
last five months.* I have understood that 'all the larger
boats have entered Intoa joint stock concern, so that Ihcy
canmn off all the little stern wheel boats. Tbla .wUlbo

. the means of making the tradebetter. Inever saw boating
■* eo dullas at. present—-ono>b&lf of. the beats are laid np-

. Wfcilo Iam wi itingI can see six Bteamcn —all laid up.”

-And STAX Another Srißßisa Casi.—Yesterdayafternoon,
about two o'clock, a fight took place o* the corner of Elm
and; Prospect streets, between two colored men named John
Cook, ali;is Jones,ondQcorge Johnston. As to bow tbe a£
fray originated, no one can tell; when the parties were first
•discovered, they were fighting with their fists, but la a very
«hort time afterwords Johnston drewfrom his pocket adlrk
lknife,«nd stabbed Cook twice; in thebreast and abdomen.

Immediately on committing Ibo deed, Johnstonran off.
Cook walked,ina faintingcondition, to Alderman Hmftley’S
aßtoft, wherehis wounds wpre dressed by Dr. M’Candless,
assisted by Dr. MGook, Jr. The wound in the abdomen is
very«erlen% and, it Is feared, willprove fatal. The wound
In thebreast Is merely a flesh wound. After Cook's wounds
had;been dressed, ho was conveyed to Mr. Fasravant’s In*
firmary, where«tory attention was paid tohim that bisalt-
uatlon demandi-d.

Johnston.was followed in- his flight by officers M’Ooy
anli Thompson. Ho was arrested near tho Laccyvllle
Cbntch. Bvfire the officers npprehonded blur, ho threw

the knife with which he hud stabbed Cook- It was
pickfcd up by one of tbe officers. -Johnston was then taken
before Aid. llt-Is!ey, who commuted him to jail for a fur*
ther.he&rlngon Saturday next.

.Tho two persona who engaged in the affray are young
men, about twenty-one years of ago.

Horticultural Socirrr.—Tho Horticultural Society met
yesterday; Henry. Woods, President, and W. 11. Williams,
Secretary pro tew.

s j—•• •(} V, L-.t -?<-■ ; _ ,
..... r: ..

.UEEaSfffir CoosciLs.—Coundl met lost evening In thelr
chamber Intho City Hall.

r.nSded.Cbuacit— in the ebair. - .
Ur.Loomlsstatod lbatho'Was induced by themlßrepro

sentatlonf LUtlo> to believe that Hr. Bcott, the
BoahT Measurer, foriheBixth ward, had removed from the'
city, and under that belief he supported Hr: Little.for eleo*

t lion to thooffide which was vacant Ho said
-Mr-llWtifcailprocured tha action of Connells electing him,
‘ by mlsrepipsoutationi .He oflsrudiho followingresolution;

Whereas, James Little was, on thelsst night ozihe mrct-
trig Of CouneUaelecioda Board Heasorer forthe Sixth Ward,-
tnplata of JohnScott, bv mfcmsof misrepresenting that
said 'Scott bod removed permanently from the city, and
'befog satisfied.that tbe ConueUsacted under a misrunresen--
tatiemof the facts, therefore . ? . .

. v
' B«rfr«f, That the election of JamesLittle, on the 27 th*
of Hatch Inst, by tho Councils, as Board Measurer for theSixth Ward, was illegal end ofno avail, and that the Mayor
Is hereby requested to revoke his commission, and that thoprevious election of John Boott to tbe same office be consid-
ered valid, and is hereby confirmed.'
. The resolution wasread three times nndadoptod. ;
-..After considerable debate ona resolution to extend thogaspipe* which wm defeated, Connellsadjourned-

-Ur. Updike exhibited several banches of Isabella and
Catawba grapes In most excellent preservation and retain-
ing their original flavor, prerented by Miss Gertrude Itapp
of Economy.

Hr. John Murdock, Jr., exhibited a eeedllngapple, named
hlua twmbo, from JacobBrown's Nursery, In the Pan Handle*.
Ya,, which the committee oommond for Usfine flavor and
condition...

Hr. Jno» MeKaln exhibited a bwutiful bouquet,.
Ur. Gerald Howatt, Gardener at Evergreen Hamlet, ex-

hibited four varieties of encumbers, two of his own Bead '

lings, andLord Kenyon and black spins, all extra fine.
_

:-Ur; E. McKnlght sAhlhiCcdtwovarietioa ofradish, French
turnip and scarletred top; also some rhubarb,all good.'

Dr. 1 McCllntock present'd, through John Murdock, Jr,
“An .&say on the Ralslng.&ud Breeding of Sheep,” by p.
.A. Browne. The thanks of the SocTety are returned to Drl
McCllntock forth© book,* and for passing the FrnitßiU
through tho Senate.

TheSociety adjourned till first Wednesday in May.

Diuxct Ronra.-PittsbarghonlChleagowill soonbeunL
tad by a continuous direct,, and almost air-line railroad-
Thecars now ran from this city to Patterson, Indiana, on
the Mad HirerBail road, a distance of 230 miles. We learn
that Gen. Robinson, Hr.Roberts, and some of the Director .

' of ttui Ohio and -Pennsylvania Railroad, are sow in Fort
Wayne for the purpose of consulting wiih-tho officers of
the Ohio and Indiana, and tho Fort Wayne and Chicago

Railroad Companies, as to the best mode of facilitating
thsispld'coinplcUonof ihhmsgnt&eent line.- The Ohio
and Indianaroad 1« expected to be completed early in the

■ autumn. .
..

■. ■

Common McAuley taking tbe chair.A memorial, Rigned by over sixty citizens, praying that
Gcundls should not appropriate any money towards aiding
a Fire Company-{the Allegheny,) in purchasing a lot on
Sixthstreet; ta the neighborhood of fivo largo churches, was

read and rererreikto committee on engines and hose.-
• A communication from tho city treasurer, stating that

Georgo Dobbs, collector of Ninth'Ward, hod over paid on his
duplicate of 1853, $43,48, was read and referred to commit-
teeonclaims nsd accounts.■ .An ordinance was introduced end passed finally, Increas-
ing therate of water taxes so as to produce areTouna ofnot
less than $59,000 per annum; $9,000 ofthis, sum to be. ap-
propriated to tbe extension of water pipes on such streets as
Shouldb*ordered by Councils. ■ ■■

An ordinance was also passed finally, providing that if
any horseman or foot passenger should refuso to pay bis
toll; he should bo liable-to a fine of not less than one nor
more than five dollars. . . • • - •

: Theresolution pasted in Select Council, Inregard to Board
Measurer in thofilxtb Ward, was token up.
' Mr. Chlgnoll moved tbe reference of the resolution to a
-select committcoof five. . •
• Mr. Seed supported, tho motion of Mr. ChignolL Mr.
MUlcrfavored aconcurrence with theaction of Select Conn-
ell. :■ Several general spokp on theresolution, mostly favoring
the claim of Mr. Scott, but in faror of. the investigation of
the matter by a committee. •

The motion for the appointmentof-a conimlttoo
- was laid upon the tablo. -

" A- substitato, offered by (Jen. Moorhead,mollifying Iho
harsh expressions in theoriginal rcsolution ln regard to Mr-
LUtlcywos passed and agroed to in Select Council. The
followingis the amendment of Gen.U. .
• ' Whtrras, Representations were made to Councils at their ■]ast~rcgut*r meeting, that the office of -Wood Mensnror for
the SixthWard, was vacated,by tbe removal of Mr/John
Scott from Iho city; and upon such representation?, which
appear torhavobeen Inoorrect, Mr James Little was elected
to fill said vacancy. Therefore .

. - Buolwl, Bytjio Selectand Common Councils, that tbo
said election of James Little was invalid, and Is hereby do-
dared void andof no effect, and that tho Mayorbelnstructod
to revoke hU commission, .. .

A petitionfrom the batchers, aaktng Councils tolegalize
the sale of stall roots, according-to the terms of ths leases
granted at tho timo.of the ea)o.. Tho petition protested
egaint the cloalDgof(ho Diamond Market Mouseduringany
portion of the week.

Ur.- Mercer stated that the petition was a tissue of un-
qualified and flilso assertions*. lie moved to lay it npon Iho
table, but withdrew his motion for an amendment to refer
the petition tothe Market OomraUteo. Agreed to.
: Connril,on motion, odioumod.

Miss Kiusmt.—The personation by this lady of /7am*
W, at tbftTheatroonTuesday evening, was admirable In
every particular. It Is rare,. indeed, now-a-days, that wo
sib a play through—bat there was something so genial and
fascinating in hor performanceof this great part that wo
remained until the.close. Of all Shokapearo’s characters,
Samletis the mostdifficult of delineation—and It requires
no ordinary talent to portray a character so fitful and
changingas that of Hamlet; But Mias Kimberly succeeded
tor beyond onr expectations—audio simply say that we
were pleased woold giro but a faint idea of the high gratifi-
cation it afforded us, as we believe it dideach and every one

- ofiho largo and fashionable nudioncowho were sofortunate
astobo present. We were never more gratified with a per-
fonnonco of the port, as a whole, than we were. Tuesday
evening There was nothinghackneyed or copied about it,
and nostudied imitation, Imfca freshness and novelty to the
whole style and manner, which was very Impressive and
beantlfaL It was a finished performance—of a class to
charm the Intelloctnal and refined—and refiects thehighest
credit upon, the goalus and talents of the lady. - Last even’
ingshe performed Juliet—and appeared in a now comedy
called The LiUle Turkey. This evening ©he appears in her
new play The B&xl.er’t IF*/e—-and also sustains the part of
Tfofatife,in tho sterling comedy of Tht Wonder,

Bars Cast—'tho Court cf Quarter Sessions wafl engagod
yesterday morning, in tho trial ofanother rape rase. The
prpF.Qcutrjx was a good looking mulatto girl, and the defend
ant, awbltoman named Johnbowman. The jury return*
ed a verdict of not guilty.

Btstaicr Couar.—Before Hon. H. W. WilHams, Asso-
ciate Judge.

JohnA.exandur vs. Matilda Elliott, and Win. Klchbnum,
committee of Margaret Elliott; No. 449, January Term,
1852. Watson, Woods and Hepburnfor plaintiff, and lsya
terfordefuadant. Thlscaftcisstillontrial.

Cou&t of QeaaTsu Sasiiioxs.—Before Hon. Wn. B.
STClure, President Judge, and \\ m. Boggs and GabrielAd-
ams, Associates •.

Commonwealth▼& Benjamin Newman; indictment, mpe,
on the iufut mutton of Mary Ann Davis. Thu rlfcnc*) was
alleged tohave been commlUe. /. in Allegheny CityT lu Jan*
uary last. Evidence Impugning tim prosecuting witness*
character was elicited, and the jury rotu ueda verdict of
not guilty*

Commonwealthvs. John Beer; Indictment, falsa preten-
ces. The defendant was Indicted for obtaining from >\m.
Donaldson, ofAllegheny City,about swenty dollars’ worth
ofgroceries by fraudulent representations.

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

CHOICE POULTRY.—hhangliaiaod Uramahpooira
HENB’ EGGS, warr&utedpure fur setting,cun bo ob-

tained at Horgrsve’s Drug Store, earner of Tcnuand Locafd
Streets. FIGh ward. uprl
Stato Hutuulflro & Marino Insurance Company,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Branch OJJlce. cor. Fourth and SouthfieldxU., Pittsburgh.

Capital, 350,000 Dollars,
DIRXCTTOOS:

JohnP. Rutherford, Daupldnco.; P. C. Sedgwick, Harris-
burg; Samuel-Jones, Philadelphia; A, Wiikius, Banker,
PUtabonrb; A..A. Carrier, Piitsburgh; John B. Rutherford,
Diuphln ca; A. J. Oillett, llarrlfibnrg; S.T. Jones, Harris
hurg; Robert Klotx, Carbon co.

JOHN 1\ RUTIIEBFOUD. Prefldent.
A. A.CABUIDR, Act’y. A. J. OILLhTT, Secretary.
The ahovu company will insureagainst penis nfsea and

Inland navigatiou and transportation; ulso, on buildings
and merchandise In city or country, at lowest rates consis-
tent withsafety. Policies issued on dwelling bouses either
perpetually or for a term of years. j*l3

Girard Biro and MarinoInsurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office of Pittsburgh Agency cor, Ftmrth and SmxihJUld tts.
Capital, 300,000 Dollars.

- Dimerous:Wm. M.Swain, J. P. Steiner,
H. A. Shsckelfozti, Paul Thuricw,

* E. M. Davis, J.K. Flonigcn,
;Thoa.S. Mitchell, Samuel -Jooes,
BB.Comeg.vs, Thomas Craven,
Wm. IL Sowerei F. D.Sherman,

• A. Hart,. Philip F. Snyder,
Wm. P. naeker, Alex. Ilcron, Jr.,

Furman Sheppard.
JOEL JONES,President. A. S. OlLLETT,Secretory.
Will insure Cotton or Woolen Factories, Buildings,Stores,

Merchandise and property generally, on the mostfavorable
terms. [Jtl3| A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

JIcaTT
sylvania Railroad.for tho transportation of paasongers are

-hardly sufficient, at present, to meet tho demands of tho
pnbllc; Since Monday lost, over three thousand passenger#
have been brought through-from Philadelphia and Haiti-

• more (olhis city. On Tuesday, in one train,, sovenban-
deed passengers wonftrought through: yesterday, in the
express train, one thousand passengers arrived, and In tho

'

train due hero at!2o*clock last night; wo understand, there
were eight bnhdred.pßSMtißerfl. v," S:

* Tcu ntrccmssTOS rlcgto-nlghlia Execlrfor Uall, Federal
street, Allegheny. Our neighbors across theriver will thus
have an opportunity of hearing tills admirable trio of vo-
calists,on their own ground, and in a new, beautiful and
tastefolhalloftheir own. TheExcclelor Hall is In thonew
building os the corner ofFederal and Leacock streets. The
entrance to theboll is on Leacock street. . .

Wo bespeak for tbo Hotchlnsoiis a large and fashionable
audience.

** <
* '

»
* *
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The Jiircrs—it tot 0 inches water Jntha channel* and

falling
"7" '

-• -CWhucm—Tha steamers Pittsburgh ana Virginia came id

eolUaioh near MoysrJlle.'.■■ ThePittsburghwasdamaged. It
occurred on the.2d inafc r.The officers of-the Pittsburgh
charge.tho officers ofthotlrgioU teltb hating effected the
collision Intentionally; and- the tnatterfa now undergoing
an investigation .before the Board of Boat inspector*, at
Cincinnati. Tho testimony on both aides la published in
the Cincinnati Commercials Tho pilot ofthe Pittsburgh,
Wm. J. Abrams,wears that the steamer Virginia followed
tho Pittsburgh two or three timea across tho riror, and at
length succeeded In running into her* eauaing considerable-

.damage. - ‘-v

Insuranco Company of tbo Volley of Virginia.
Capital SAOO,OOO.

HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, VA.
. DIRtOTORS

Jos. S.Carson, * John Kerr,
Lloyd Logan, James H. Burgess,
James P. Riley, N.W. Itichardson,

n.n.McOuyro.
JOS. 8. CARSON, President. C. S.FUNK, Secretary.

0, F. BItEAKE, Actuary.
Tho attention of the community is especially invited to

this company,as an Institution based upon an ample capi-
tal, and conductod on the strictest principles ofequity and
economy. Policies lssuod on Boats, Cargoes, and property
generally, by A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

ja!3 Office cor. Fonrth and flmlthfleid sts.Bcmotrs Assault.— Two coal diggers, residing o d CoalHU
named John UlHngor and CharlesKelmaler, were assAulted
osiSnudeyevening,ln tbo neighborhood of Haley'S tavern,

' <m Coal HUI, by two brothers numed Dsisel. • Ulllngor was
knocked down by a blow.upon the top ofbis head lofllcted
wlth acovl pick—bis scalp was badly, cut. Kelmater ro-

On the other hand, the Captain of tho Virginia testified
that his boat was endeavoring to para thePittsburgh, but
the latter run to and fro acroas thoriver to prevent it, and
at length was thrown across the path of the Virginia, so
close, that the collision could notbo avoided-' A number of
witnesses were-examined, and the case postponed until the
Pittsburgh could return ontersest trip

The Commercial gays :

. The Pittsburgh was In a hurry to go an the river, and
there being other witnesses complalnent wlshod examined,
a decision was deferred until after her noXttrfp. All these
steamboat scrapes should, in these perilous times, bo
thoroughly investigated, and the reeklaraneflsoftheotfleers
exposed and pnnished.

TlitPhUaddphvtt CapuGrace, is thoregular packetfor
Cincinnati today. - She leaves on arrival of the Eastern
cars. Those wishing a pleasant trip to the Queen City,
should be on board early, and put themselves In charge cf
Mr. Mcßride, and they will faro well.- Ourthanks are doe
to Mr. Mcßridefbr late river papers.

Thi U. S. Mail didnot getoffyesterday, as hor owners in*
tended,but she will leave today, nudes command of Capt
D. Brickel, her formerclerk; and tborois no doubt bat
Capt; Brickel will bo equally at homo as commander, as ho
was in tho Clerk’s office.

•eeivoi anamber ofinjorics—by one.blow, his arm was
-broken.' The wounds altogether veryhad,are not supposed

tu be dangerous. Measures are being taken to arrest the
. assailants. ■

OipL SnitMrs, Inspector fortho Insuraneo offices,brought
up thesteamer Cb&a, that sunk by striking the wreck oftho
.FUnny JFtra; and is waitingto get her on tho Marine Rail
way. Showas insured ia two offices: flvo thousand uolfars
each.

Col. Wood’s Exhibition at Wusinb Hitt—Tho Col. will
remain until Saturday, and then leave to/alflti-.fengago.
xnsntsin Cincinnati. Thousands aro visitinghis novel ox-
.biWtlon of wonders—tho magnificent proportioned lady
weighing 764 lbs., and the wonderful little woman only CO
inches high, with that smallest specimen of the human
race, fhe LUipnUon King, 16inches high, weighing7H
eight years old, form such an exhibition as was never before
Inoar city.•. • '• • • • • • •

Foa Mivwcsota.— A nnmbor of families left this city yes-
tertlay,on the steamer MinnesotaBelly for St. Paul. They

Intend locating In the territory. Among the emigrants,

were throe families, consisting ofa father and his two sons,
with their families, named • Porter, lafo residents of Alle-
gheny city. Mr. Heldmau of iho Fifth Word, alio lefton

the Minnesota Bell, with the intention of locating lo tho
new territory. . • ••• - • •

FoauX’Lxsltx'b Lsurrs’ GAiErrs'of Paris, London, and
- Now York Fashions for April, contains owr 100 engravings*

. Colored Fashion plate and paper patterns for Mantilla;
also patterns for braid work, edgings, collars, embroidery,

insertions, Ac. This Is thebeat ladles' book ofFashions and
■ needle work that has ever been published; tho paper pst-

‘ tens are worth the price asked for tbo book. Call and get
‘ one at Glldenfenney & Go's, 76 Fourth strati

Masu Pore.—A man namedPhillip Schwemble,wlio was
: broughtInto tho Court of Quarter Sessionsyesterday morn-

„
Ing,onan attachment toanswer a charge ofkeeping a disor-
derly hou.»o, wh'lle in tho Court Boom, waa suddenly Belied,
with an attack of mania potu,end fell fromhtsebalrto tho
floor, in terrible convulsions. He wasremoved to the coun-
ty prison, for safekeeping,

i i M . _

Tnt Yicmrrr of the CustomHouso presents ajhusy scene
at all hours of-tho day. We are glad to aeo further Im-
provements are being madaon Emlthfield street, near this
elegantedifice. A blockofframe housedadjoining Splano’s
bnlldiog on the corner of Sraithftoldand Fißh streets, has
been torn down to make room for new buildings.

Mo.BtUAPom—lt Las been announced in several of the
citypapers, that this gentlemau will in a short time, on the

‘ nlgnt of his benefit, appear in the great part of Hamlet.
This character Is justly regarded os the test of dramatic
talent,and we have no idea that Mr.Brelsford will fail In
tbeperaunation of It

OaiAEnva Boardnra mr Paltx ftirTOtca.—Frank Wolff,
. a tavern keeper of the Fifth Ward, made an information

yesterday, beforeAid. Parkinson, in which be charged Wil*
~ • Ham Brackenheever with obtaining boarding under ; false

jprctencea*
~

The.defcndantwas but oh liquidating
|h» debt, be was discharged.

Firemen'# Ininrance
W Company ofthe CUy of Pittsburgh.
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT PINNET, Sucre-

• tary. ■• Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Office: No.W Water street.

naxoTo&e:
Ji-K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
8.0. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B.Wilkins,
0. U. Paulson, William Collingwood,
R. B. Roberta, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilklneon,

. David Campbell. . Jal2

SomeoT tbo river-papora 1* aro claiming that
the Crystal Ptriacc was built by the Ginclunattlans.- It 1a
not true. Sho was built byPittsburgher®,

The LouisvlUo and Bowling Green.Packet will leave at
10 o’clock. . • .■

The Portsmouth and Maysvlle Packet Company bare
contracted for a low pressure steamer- lit© theStrader, to
be finished by next fell.—Cincinnati Commercial,April 1.

The Cumberland mer was foHtac at the last accounts,
with from &}4 to 0 foot wateronthe UarpetbShoals.—Xoim
viUe Cbuner. ■

The steamer Federal Arch, sunk recently atCrcsar’sBluff,
ha*been raised aud taken to fit. Louis. The whole damage
to the boat will not exceed two thousand dollars-—find.

The.Sim Cray reports iho river fellingall the waydown.-
tVeaiherTcry.cold.nl Lasalle. Ilcavy snow siorm at and
below Peoria on Wednesday morning.—SL Loin* Democrat

There are but three and a-half to four foet wator in. theIllinois river, and about the aarnnin the Missouri. ; There.
lAten or eleven feet in thecbnnnei between St Louis and
Cairo. Ou Wednesday lasta rain set la at St. Louis, wbirb,
it Is hoped, would give afull river.—Cincinnati CUwnbian,
April i.

CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND At A*
ikd? BING INSURANCES COMPANY, of
Feiinsylwania. CAPITAL. 5100,000. CIIAB-
TS& PERPETUAL.

President—Hoh. AUGUSTUS 0. lIETBTKR.
. &crefory—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Esq.

DIEECTOHS
Hon.A. 0. ITelster, Bnmuol W. Hays,

: WilliamRobinron, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William F. Fahnestock, John 13.Cox,
Harvey Bollman,- Jacob Potcre,.

• John Walker, ' , William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 8.Ualderman, .: Aaron Bornbatigb.

RUSSELL h OAKES, Agents,-
' Office. InLafayette Buildings,

jefi (entrance on Wood street.)

PORT OF PITTSBUEGH.
6 fcct 9 mean watts ta in* ciu.virKi.ptEßu\rk.

ARRIVED. .

Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luzerne. Behnott, Brownsville-
*• Thomas Shriver,lT«ndri«k*on; West Newton.

.** Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth-
Venture,Gordon, Benvpr-

“ Philadelphia, Grace, Cincinnati-
l* Hamburg. Ludwig. Cincinnati.

4< Diurnal,Sheppard, Wheeling
DEPARTED.

** Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.
“ Luxcrne.Bennett.UrownsTLHe.
“ Thomas SbrivcrfHepdrirjLron, West Nowlo&
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Venture, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Michigan. No.2, Wolf, Wellsvillc.

:Bam Snowden, Reno, Louisville.
“ Clara Fisher, Gordon, Louisville.
“ Minnesota Botfo, flambcrtton, Minnesota.
P . Catalonia, Calhoun, St.Louis.
4< Cincinnati.Kountz, Cincinnati.w Diurnal, Sheppard, Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.
•‘1854:”'

FITTBBTOGH, CIHCIHHATI, LOTJISVIXiE,
AND

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet lino,

TOB THB CO.WtTASCB OT
PASSBSGERS ANO FREIGHT

between

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, iLOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louts,

. .
ypwu . This Ijne la composed ofseven w

first class powerful Steamers, nn»
fur ppeod, splendor, safely,BrafeA3&a

and comfort, and D tbe ojilt tiibocou wilt uirsor Steak
Packets on the Ohio river. Itconnects withthe U. 8. Mail
Lino of Steamers from ilnclnnnU to Louisville -and Saint
Louis, by which passengers aud freightar* tldxied and rr-
ceipUd Oirvvgh daily. Two now Steamers have been added
to the Line, which now consists of the following boats: -

Days of Departure
Doait. Qiptaine, Srcra fautairah,-' <

-BU€SI^'STATE.V.iI.-Sr.‘' ,P?.Bn.finoovEC.«.Bunday.
MESSENGERS No. 2..... J. B Davis. .Monday.
ALLEGHENY Geo. M’LAIS..... .Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALAOJ3...~.Wh.J. Koc.vtz Wcdueidoy.
PHILADELPHIA ..1L 4. Gasct. Thnnuley.
PITTSBURGH-. ....ILCAwmix..... Friday.;
PENNSYLVANIA -Iso. Ku.veteltkb. Saturday.

JLoava daily at 10 o’clock, A. M:.precisely.
Nofreightreceived after nino o'clock ou tha morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,)
JOHN FLACK, : Agents,

Mouongahcla House Buildings.
PPtabunzt). 1853. - ideelPl

For Wabash Itlver.
fCSifjN THEsteamer BEN COUBSIN, Capt. Bautkb,

J|>«S*ySs%qlll leavofortbc above and Intermediate ports
on THURSDAY, Olh in»t., if 1! I>. M.

Forfreight and passage apply on board, or to
nprfl fi. M. nAUTON, Agent.

£.• ikv | cy-'- v .

For et« I*oute<

'V * *

0-0%

COMMERCIAL POST.
DAILYBEVIEWOP; lirTSBDBBH MAEKET

OrraiOFitflt Dim Moßmnq Host, { .
Thursday, Apnl 8.1854 ?

FLOUR.—TbodenuihdDrßBfaJr,Bndprf6eß steady. Sale*
of 100 bblß SUpeEfinßOn' .the wharfvßt SWS; 100 bbls do
$0,70, nbd.$O,OO foreapcrfiQ&ftnd extrts jIOO bMa from store

:ats7; u-.-. - : #

.•••

...EGGS—Prices are declining. Wo notice * sale of 800
doz atOc; 18 bblfldolOrsf• r

i«trf*Jrdemand for prime roll tolbo
trade, tfllh a sale of 2l>blflicboiceailGc; 6 bblfl dc>lsJ4o. •
\ - BRICKS—Tbo demand Is steady for Orebrick, with sales
bf 12,000 at s2s@4(ffor common andextra*.

BAjOGN.—Prioes are-Unthanged.knd 'salcfl to the*trade
; are. fair i sales 200 ; pieces >b. c.hams at 1014 c *'200 pieces
sboolacrs at: Cc; 12,000- B)s at 8 :tc3 a:&
hams at lie.

DRIED BEEF.—Sales of 6 tcsatlOc. •
• - MOLASSJ^—fW :bbJs robfto bobntry at 206327c.

WHISKY —Salesof 45 bids at 20c
SGGAU—SaIesof 16 hhdgat 4 months; 10 do 4%; 2

do6o' :' ;C: ;
• PEACHES:—SaloftoflObbls from store at!7e.

TAR.—Sales of25 bids toelty at $3,70. ;
HAY— Solesof 4 loads at $14(«}17, an advance.
ASHES.—Bales of20 cosb&imported at £%c. .

BASK "Bi
TIiS'iIORMMQPOaf bv
Sxehange Bankers.
"izih itruUyPdUbargh.

IXEUBT.
OoflEWty>DAtttyott

Soon A 6axgentr£
\ . CarrierofW<x>d ana &.

PENNSYLVANIA* |
Pittsburgh 8ank5......*..par4
Philadelphia **

Brownsville “
...» par*;

Sacks county. “
.........vj-il

GhesterCo.(aewlßSue)~. %
ColombiaBridge C0...... V
DantOlo ■ ■■■.■,** .

Delaware co. a
Doylestown “

; BastOQ • ,: ,Germantown*1 •; • j
Lancaster Banks.;.-.*......- \

Lebanon • . : V
Mantgoxneryco.Gan.ks.w y.
Northumberland fl v.r %
Pottsnlle -** .w vk
Beading pi
Bchuylkilleounty 14 .*•/. %
Washington 11

... par
Waatßranch 14

... hi
Wyoming.... .. M
Car1i51e.......; ...........1
Chambcraburg......%
Erie ... 1
Gettysburg!!...* » lr
n*crr15barg..«.............. %
Hanesdale.....*.... 1
M1dd1ut0wnr.......M....i...‘ %
Waynosburg ...........: l-~
York 8ank5........
Relief Notes J
UnitedBtates 8ank....... 16
Allegheny City Scrip*,.*. par.
Pittsburgh.City u

>»«• par*
Allegheny Co., 11 ...M.prem.

NEW YORK.
Now York CHy....~...,~.. V

%
..JERSEY.

All solvent Bantu %
DELAWARE.. .

All solvent 8ank5......*.. • XA

jStatdßfcnndbrancbafl,., 1
lOthnrsolvontßanke...... 1
gßankaCSondusUy......... - /lQfaa?il!6.WM;.-.. 60- 1
Nonralk*.6o
Woojter~..-.......,...,....25

INDIANA,
State Block Banks.**.*.* 1 •.
BtateUfc.andbranohos... X .

f ILLINOIS.
Btato Stock Hanks-...;... 1;
State-Bank8raueb„;.....60.
Bank of 111in0i5.;'..,.*.... 76

KENTUCKY.
All solvent 8ank5......... . 1

MISSOURI.
State Bk.andbranches... X ■u MICHIGAN.
All solventßanke...i...,- X

WISCONSIN.
Marinea fire Insurance. ...

Co.st Mi1ff0nk15........ vfi
TENNESSEE.

linporiant to Cupperiand Lcectiera.
DT. hEYBER, 140Wood street, has recelvod an as-

sortment of „

MechanicalLeeches;
. Capping Glasses;

...

“ Breast Glasses;
. M ByeCups;’’’

o .“ DentalLoeches;
• « Scarificator.

ip-, THE steamer U. 8. MAJL,Cnpt. A. It. Jab-
will leave fur tbo above and intermediate

irnfwr irr‘*v on WEDNESDAY, slh Inst,; at 4 o’clock*>or freight aud passageapply on toard. or tn
marlB? FLACK 4 LIVINGSTON. Agont*.

For Louisville and Bowltua Green*:
(•Ms*. Tbo new steamer W. A. EAVES, Captain A.

gjfajWfryßAmp. will loavu for tbo abovo and interme-
aevucawttMdldte ports, onWEDNESDAY, April 6th, at 10
o'clock, A. m; *

• For freight or passage apply onboard, or to
warSl JOHN FLACK, Agent.

“1854.”

All solventßanka......... 3
. NORTH CAROLINA

All solvent 8ank5*.....;.. 1!a SOUTH CAROLINA.
AUiolvenfcBanks*.;.... M .. 1
c GEORGIA.
4sll solvent 8ank5......... i]

ALABAMA.
4Hpplvent 6
* LOUISIANA.
AUsolrentßonka... VA

EXCHANGES
N^wY0rk............... r pas.
Philadelphia....;*;...par.

par;
Cincinnati...;........... dlss’t
Louisville...., dIsn’t.

die(ft. 1

CANADA WEST.
i qClcvcland, Port Stanley

, 1BP» n
jjggj&ggsl and Port Harwell.

TUB FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH..Captain
R. Uaubow, wUI make two trips a week between Cleveland,
Port Stanley,and Port Burwoli, os follows:

leaves Clcvoland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, ato’clock,

leaves Port Harwell for Port Stanley at 1 o'clock,
leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING,at VA o’clock.
The Telegraph connectsat Cleveland, with the Cleveland,-

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh;
the Lake Shore, and tbo Toledo, Norwalk aud Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with the l«ondon
Lino of Btoges, which connects with tbo Great Western
Railroad.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks*.**;..*..: - %
Country 8ank5.........;... •• % ;

VIRGINIA* '
BonkofVa.ebranchefl...l
Farmers’Bk.» branches.. 1
Valleyßk.*bsanches..... • 1 ' :
Eschangeßk~abr&ncbea 1
Wheeling 8ank5*....;.... * 14
Wheeling branches,,.,** :1. .

NEW. ENGLAND.. *:..

All Solvent Banks... %

for freight aud passage apply on board, or tb SCOTILL &

LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S. S. HOLCOMB, FortStanley;
or A. M’BIUDR Fort Harwell. marl27:tuov

VALUE OF COIN 8.
American Gold(new)u... .par.
American

SS?
ftjrineae....;... 6 00

7 80
Xbu Tha1er5.;;.;...;....,.... 7 80
Ten Gni1d0w.A..v...~.M.. 3 00
Lcnihd’of.......4 25

S3
Btfobloonis Patriot.,..—.l& TO
Daabloori?,Sp4nlzli^, M..lo 23
Dp£at&...«... ..2 10

FBICES OF STOCKS;

cormcied dailt von *inMonwraa post ds
Patriclcfl & vFriVndt Eicbasce Brobets^

' Corner tf-Fifth and )fbo&slTtcUt 'PitUhtTgh. : .
fcOAKB. • V .J3U, { A&«r.{/terra!.

UnitedStnteaOa.lMS ———4 119,00* 120,00 $:1C0,00
United5tate55*.1853t...»,.....—»«*.i; 100,00) 101,00 *lOO,OO
PennsylvtmtaGs.lflTO.—los,oo. . 000 t . 100,00
ponnsylTania&».lBG3...—os/K>; 07,00 ; 100,00
Allegheny eonnty tfs—l 100,00 i 100,00
.AllegUenyeountycoupona..—— - -98,00, 100,00 10-?,00
Pittsburgh cltyCs BB,ooi 100,00) 100,00

- Pittsburgh dty coupons, • r‘ '

‘ " .
New 102,00j. 102,00

Allegheny CUy os. 08,00; 00,00
Allegheny City coupons, payable : I !

In 02,00 04,00 ■ 100,00
: BANK, STOCKS. V*'; BinkofPittsburgh-~....«....r 05,60 j : 65,75:' ■ 50,00

Mertdmnt**yaiiufactarers,Bank>s7,Oo)' 57,50 - 50,00
'Exchangoßank—v:£5,25! - 66,501 , 60,00
Pamers’Bepositßankw.....
Allegheny Sayings Bank.. 00,00 00,001 • 2,14

BIUDGESTOCKS.
Monongabela Bridge.... . 23,76 24,00 25,00

- } 35,00 25,00
iiftnafftreflt i 00,00 . ;oo,ck)i 47;<w
Northern Lltwrties Bridge—^' 4J0,0O; 88,00 60,00

INSURANCE STOCKS. ; • : j : .
Western insurance Company-—'.‘-'IJUiOi, 10,0c!

Company...... ,V 16,00., . 17,00 .
AsaodfttcdPiremcn’sCompftny..- . . 6,00. 7,00: .

TELEGRAPH STOCKS. V; / !•

Attent1cand.0hi0...—............... .->42,00 _ 44,00; . 60,00
.41,76 43,00 £O,OO

r*fc«Erie-;—24,00 • :00,00
68,00 65,50 50,00

.Monongaheln'Sl&ckwatsT........— r' : ' -45,00 ■ 60,00
>./. -'v
Pennsylvania Kail road 49,00: 49,75 50,00
Ohioand PonnsylTahlaKallnwul.u ' 45.76 40,00 60,00
Clevelanda Pittsburgh Railroad^.6o,oo :6"tOO : ' 60,00
Marine Railway and l)ryßock-.- 102,60 105,00 100,00
TurtleCrock Plank Read 10,00] 12,00 25,00
PerryarJUe Plank 1t0ad—.26,00 25,00
GreensboroTurnpike--—.v8,00 10,Off*
CluurUers&ul Company.—H . 20,00

COPPER STOCKS. * 1 ......

Pittebhrgb-ami ......

North -03,00
■mfre'WcsC'.r.™ i 20.C0
North Western-.--!-..—....—.- ——! . 17,00
Adventure...——.— • 6, J&; 7,5 v -

Ohio Trap Rock. ' j 17,tt.;
Minnesota—.. *•-

> 209,00 •
Pittsburgh and InJeRoyal—..—. 8,00 10.00
Douglas Houghton— 4,50]- 6,00 ......

Oatonogan...'.—.— I -

Ridge..— - —{ 7,00 .

Pirostool— .. 1,1a; ijs
Colling... .8,00 8,251 - .;....

Altec - 0,00! 2.00
Bluff,. 2,00 i 2.50 -
Peninsular....—— t - ]
Avery.—.—. —.- | wi *

Forest..—..— - : O.OOj ......

Phoenix——..— . -
- 7,00. .9,00

Irma City— • 2,60! AOO 1 .

Removed*

DR. D. nUNT, Sucosos Dkstist, has remryKl his office
from 7» Fourth s;rwt, to Nn. lB FOURTH Street, ono

door below Ferry, where ho will be happy to'attend to all
professional colls : . :. : . '• ~ rptq

Those are really important inventions, and very conve-
nient to those who follow Leeching. Call anil see them.

ASyQorner Wood at and Virgin alley. JaC

Land for Sale-
IQnn ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
1 OUv the Clarionriver. Tbl9 landIsheavily limbered,

bos an excellent sol), and is said tocontain an abtiodnucoof
iron ore, and a thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, which will undoubtedly bo built;Will run very
near to it, if not directly across it. Tbo Millstown crook
ruux through it.

ALSO, 600acres In Elk coumy, well timbered and watered/
and lying near tbo route of the Snnbury aud Erie railroad.

No better investment could bo made than in theno lauds.
The completion of tbo Bunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, aud the Venango railroads through that region,
will render the coal, lumber, Iron oro■ ami soil, of gnat
vuluo. Enquire of C.B. M.SMITII,

Attorneyat Jaw,
feb22’e«n:tf- 147 Fourth street* *

ITtKAMt USMtfa'.LAUlKs' UAZKTTti UK WIIW,
? LonAnn and New ApriL. A fresh

anpnlr justreceired aiitl for sale hr
SAMUEL E. L'AtJFFGB,

.87 Wood street.
A* J. UAOAS .....

HAGAN &AHL,
*TITOOLKSAtiE and R-tail Dealers lu Silks, Fhnqj and
YY Staple DRY GOODS, Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union

PUtsburah. : npr4

R.. L. ALLEN,

.DAHIEL Ailt JK-

rv—CITIZENS' Inmrauce Company Of
D. KING, President; HAM-

DEL MARBHELL,Secretory.
Ctflce; 04 Water StreeLbelweenMarketand TFood stretU.■ Insures HULLand CARGORisks, on the Ohio and Mlesis-

rippißiTeTe end tributaries.r Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—AgainstthePerilsof the See,and Inland Navlga

tionandTransportation.
MBKJfOBS:

• n.D.King, Wm.Larimer,Jr.,
WQllamBagaiey, SamuelM. Kier,. '

SamuelRea, William Bingham,
RobertDnnlapJr., John 8. Dllworth,
Isaac tf. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
8. Harbangh, . J.Schoonmaker,
Walterßryant, William B. Hays.

JohnShlpton. derSS

JOHN HAFT, ; JR.,
(Succour to Jus M’Qoir«y,> . .

Wholesale an 4 Aeti!lDraßgtifT
AND Dealer IcLPAINT.*, OlbS, DYE STUFFS, 4c., 111

Wool utrett, throo iloors'below Yirgla allfj,
Bprlan&ely ; r ; PHTSBUttQH.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
Iron Front—No, 91 Market street*

OUR house being; novropen lorthe transaction ofa gencr-
al Dry Goods wo/would respectfully solicit the

patronage of the public, feelingconfidentthat, from ourex-
tensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLEGOODS,-*© can offer such. Inducements aswlll In-
sure entire satisfaction; HAGAN & Allis

Noa. 91 Marketand 8 Union Btrwt.
fpill! undersigned wIU be uuder Tory great obligation to

. X any one who wlllglvehim information concerning his
two brothers, Fraak&LxntvO.Dannel], who-left Canada
some tlmo last fall, to come lo Peunfiflvania or Ohio. Any
information addressed to. too at DDUes Bottom, Belmont
county, Ohio, will be thankfully received- and generously
rewarded. BUtNEY O’DONNELL. .

P 8. Will Pennsylvania end Ohiopapers plcoso copy.
apr4rit* .

...

WHOLES ALB DEALER IN

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Hononga-
hela Byo Whisky, &c.,

ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,
NO. 8 WOOD STREET, riTTSBURGH, VA.

TJfriNES,Brandies,)Glns, Cordials, Jamaica SpirUs, St
VV Croix and New knqlaudRum, Clhrcts, Champagnes,

ScotchAle, London Brown Btout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Monongabela Hyo and Rectified Whisky, Apple,Peach,
Wild Cherry aud Blacktcrry Brandies; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Princlpo Cigars; Ilnif-Spanbh and Common
Cigars,all at such low- prices os: to challenge conpo Ition.
Fancy Bar •Kegs anti Labvllod Bottles of every stylo, and
Demijohns ofall sizes. I lospectfally Invito an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Pcuna. .. - ■ apr3:ly

Agency for the sale of landkktips war-
ranted SEEDS*—F. R. DRAVO, DIAMOND, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., bos arranged wlUi David Landretb, of Phil&dcl-
phia, for aconstant supply of his warranted Garden Sends.
Tliese Seeds have, for many years, stood preeminent in this
vicinity. None will bo soldby himhut those received direct
fromLandratb. . •:

A ~i : marls.

cy=» Indigestion and Liver Complaint
CURED BY KIRK'S PETROLEUM.—Read tho fol-

lowing letter from Rev. 0. Dicxiksor, a Missionary In
Oregon:

Ma. J. M. Kita—Bear Sir: Myself and wife having been
greatly benefitedby the use of yourPetroleum, 1wish to
have you send me a box of two or threo dozen bottles. I
am tno Congregational Minister in this place, and several
of my people areaffected with indigestion and an inaction
cf the liver, tho same of myself and wife, before taking
1 0UP prroouxm, ob Rock Oil. Wo took several bottles—-
t»vo or three each—about a year and a half ago, and we
fcavo never enjoyed so good health for years os wo have
since that time. I hod not taken a single bottle, before
that fullnessof the stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptic was relieved, and I have felt nothingoTJt since that
time. Mywife was alsorelieved froma chronic disease of
tho liver, which had been of several yearsstanding, by the
use of your.Petroleum.

Sold by S. M.KIER,Canal Basin. GEO. H,KEYSER, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and MedicineDealers every*
whertf ' 3 • oct2s

peunaylvnnia Railroad. . -

SUMMER TARIFF betweenPittsburgh, Phflodelphia and
Baltimore; commencingAprillst, 1854.

1 First Clarfr—Brootmq Cedar nnd Wooden Ware, Feathery,
Furniture, second hand, Ears, Pianos, Poultry;. Wlaes, In
boskets or boxes: 76 cents $lOO ms.

SecondClass—Dried Fruit, Boesvrax, Doer Skins, Clover
and Timothy Seed, Glassware; Hardware, Bags, Wool and
Bbeep Pelts, and'Eggs: 00c. Q lOO lbs. k: .

Third Class—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Rutter, in firkins,
kegs or bbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Gloss, and Cot-
ton, uncompressed: &&e. 100lbs.

IburthClast—Alcohol, Bacon (In casks or boxes,) Barley
and Molt, Beef and Pork, Candles,Cheese, Lord and Lard
Oil, Hemp. Whisky, Cotton, (compressed,) L*af Tnbaero:
40c.ft 100 Xba.

Flour 80 cents bbl. *

....,

Bprl GEORGE C. FRANCISCUB.

GODEY’B LADY’S BOOK FOR APRIL.—GEO. B. PEAR-
SON has justreceived the following publications :

Godly’s Lady’s Book for April;
Peterson’s Magazine do;
Household Words do; 1
Gleason’s Pictorial do;
Blackwood’s Magazine for March;
The Secretary, or Circumstantial Evidence, by theau-

thor of Heads and ncarts.
„

.

Also, a further supply of Yankee Notionsfor April. Auto-
biography of an Actress; Potiphar Papers, 4c, Call or send
to GEO. IL PEARSON’S,

marSO 74 ThirdSt,, Dispatch Bnlldlngs. ,

MOURNING GOODS—’We have Jastreceived a largo and,
superior assortment of -Block Paramatwy lAma-

Cloths, Bombazines, Alpacas, 4c.
marCO * * A. A. MABON A 00.

- ■■ iV ». _

Transparent green oil oloth.-iqoo yards of
differentwidths* thehandsomest andbeat everbefore

offered (n this market. Tor sale wholesale andretaiVat the
Oil Cloth and IndiaRubber wareroomi,No, 110 Market st,gpra . . J.AH;PHILLIPS.

OIL CLOTH OKASiL—CGOyardaCrashforStairs. of Tati*
our stylos of light anddark colors. For soleat the

OU Olotb warerooms, No. 116 MarketStreet...
apr3

"
" J. AH, PHILLIPS.

"TITINDOW SHARKS,—a. large stock of newand beauti-
fy . ful designs;. sold wholesale aijdretail et tho Oil Ciotb

warerooms, No, 110 Marketsti eet. . . • -
opr3

... J.&P, PHILLIPS.
NBIV CARPETS*

Spring Styles.
A T THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82J\, TUIKD Street—We aTb nowreceiving and opening

one of the largest and-cboiecst stocks of Carpetings, Oil-'
Cloths, Mat?, Matting, Ruga, Ac,, ever exhibited west .of
New York,' The-stock.has been selected with great core.-
Persons Inwant ofany articles in our line, are respectfully
Invited'to call and examine. Oar assortment consist? in
partof the following,viz: .. :

ltoydl Yelvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;

.. AubummCarpets; *4 \

Extra Imperialand Super Throe.ply;
PatentTapestry lograln;
fioperfine and-Fine lUgrain; ‘ ’ '

~ Worsted and Wool Carpetsr '
Wool and Cotton do

.: Yenitian 2-4 and 44; .

. HempCarpets,rerycheap;• V.-
IMandßag, do r

'
White and Check CantonMattings,9£, 4-4,6-4, and 0-4;
,C«soa Matting,24, %,44i6-4,andw;: . •
.Spanish Matting, very cheap j -

.-EltgantMoßaioßdgSjlGOjperpalr;!••

• Axminlster, Chenille, and'Tufted Rugs, all prices;
- Fancy English Sheepskin. Mats, $l6perpalr;

Colored do do do from $2,60 to$5 each:
Together with alargoeeleotionrofCocoa, Jute', AdolaiJo,

Velvet* and other Mats;
Embossed and printed cloth tablo and pianocovora, of

entirely now deslgns/veryrich. •
. Damask table and piano covers; also worsted damask by
theyardjtoilnottrdoylCTS,lAe.

Agreat variety ofpatterns Infloor oil-cloth, from 2 ft> 24
feet wide.

Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 33,34,30,33,40, 42,44,
Incbeswlde.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new* veryrich.
.Window shades of everydescription. -

Oval ond hollow PtaiMods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
. Also, theRoyal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every
thing usually, kept-in Carpet Houses.' “Email profits and
quick sales.” C.B.HEARIiY A CQ.,

mar3mue 82 Thirdstreet.

TO THE lU2ADEUS OP TUB POST.—Person* wlablug
to purchase Beal Entato will.flad it to their ad van! ago

to ontheBObfcrlhers, whose facilities for supplying tt»e
homeless with homes of their..own. are greatly.inerea*cd,
and we have such a great Taridty,both as to location, prices
and terms, as cannot fail to please. Eereral good specula*
tions onhand and worthy ofattention.

B.CUTHBERT & SON.
Real Estate ‘Agents, 140 Third st.

NKW BOOKS!—NJSW BOOKBll—.Tbo History of tho French Protestant .BqfbgeC9:2
vola, cloth and papor.'

*

Margaret, or the Prejudice at Homo and its-Victbns:.!
’fbl., cloth and paper.

The Lover.■upon.Trial: tmovel by/ElizabethßLStOart:
l-fol/lZmcbydothandpaper, •••• '•■*> .

..
:

Also Godey for April; And Blackwood for March. '

- Theabove, together with- ft larger collection of rare mis*:
col!nneons 2taKß,jd6t received per express, by ' >

; sambebb.bacffeb, *

87 Wood street

POTATOES.— -200 bushels for sale by
mor2o HENRY H. OOLLINS.

V * “

%,% •

AUCTION SALES.
Auction tars. "• n

JAMES.-MIKENNA, Auctioneer and Commission Mer*
chant, No. 120Wood street, near the comer of Fifth,

rogulay,sales ofDry Goods, Glassware,;new'-'and second handFurniture, each day at 10 and 2-
o’cloclsp'andatearlygaslight, each evening, Watehea.and
Jewalry>Guns,Pistols, Books,Fancy articles, Cutlery,Boots,;
Shoes, dc., with d general- assortment of every description
of Dry Goods. -, Refer to the principal merchants. : febO •

Auction—DatlySnlea.
k T the Commercial Sales, Rooms, comer of Wood and

./a. Fifth streets, at 10 o’clock/A. MVageneraJ assortment
ofScasonabls, Staple and Fancy Pry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hate, Cara,Ax^

AT 2 P. M.,
Groceries,Qoeensware,Glassware, Table Cutlery,!Looking
Glasses, Newand Beeond Hand Household and Kitchen For-.
niture,A&, *

,
- AT T O'CLOCK, P. M.,

Books, Stationery,- Fancy Articles, Musical Instrtuneaats.
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand
Silver watches, Ac. ;P. 31. PAVIB, Auctioneer. fja3l:tf

JAKES'HoKENNA, Anctionser.

Balance op a valuable-private library
At Auction—OnSATURDAYEYENING, AprilBth, at

early gas light, will ho sold at House, ■the balanceof a Private Library,remalnlng ucsoldfrom
tbe last two sales. This will positively be the ls*tchance
fur that rare and valuable lot.ofBooks. shose still unsold
are as well.worthy the attention oLpurctuißors, as any yet,
Offered; comprising some standard 'Roman Githollfipubli*
cations.■■ Also, at the same tlme,2 Book CoseA

ftpri>. - , JAMK3 M*KF,NNA, Auctioneer; -,

P. H. 3AVXS, Auctioneer.'

HARMFABE,CUTLERY, Ac.M Auction.—On FRIDAY
.EVENING, 7th lost., at 7 o'clock,'at the Commercial

Sales Rooms, comer ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold
a large and -desirable stock,of. hafdw&re,-pockct and .table
catlery, guns, pistols, the bestmaki 1̂
received direct from importers, comprisingin part':; superior■ ivory haijdhrknives and :fctks,lu sets oTfiO.pieces; buck,
cocoa and bone handleknives end forks BUdcafcrersjbntener
andoootekniyea; peiiahd pocket knives of Rodger, Woos*:
tenhoitn's and other make; shears-and sefesors,. needles;,
dated,German silver and Britannia table and -lea spoons*'"
iritannla nnd Japsned tea spts, lampaaTrd‘'candlesticks;
cotton.-manilla and hemp clothe?;lines and bod.cords i.
superior"eayfib braces, bits and augurs; locks,'latcheAaod~
padlocks; Collin’s axes; -hatchets,’ screws,'snob pinchers
and hammers,, tea belief shoe -thread,taeks, brads,; plated
curtain hands:-and rings* furniture ornaments; ■ superior'
twist double barreled gups, gransandcoTP scythes,Ac.

spiff ’ •P, M.DAYIS,~Auctioneer.
TrALUABLE BOOKS At besoldat tho
V Commercial Soloa Rooms, comer .of.Flfth: and Wood

streets, on SATURDAY EVENING, Bth lust, commencing
afc7 o’clockfhy catalogue, a veryvaluable Library, ofBooks;,
■embracing thechorcecotlection.ofa' professlenal gentle®an,•
froman-extensiverange of aothorsin modern literature,.
History and Science. Many of the works oroofrare occur*
ronco at publle sale, and others of thorn not aow-tobe had
of the trade', v'' ..■ -On the list are to be fonnd a completeand elegant set ofvLlttcll’s Museum, from the commencement. 48 toIs; 11a*
zanFe;Register of Pt?nnsylvnnla, Jl4 vols;" Works of Lord.
lUu»n;3 ;vols. octavo; EdmumLßurke’s Works. 7. vols;i
Bishop HalllsWorks, 3:vols; Agnes Strickland’sQueens of
England^complete' in 1,6 vols; Encyclopedia American, 34
rota,faßblndlng; ColonialRecords,3 vols;American State
Papers, IQ-vols; -Correspondence of the Atherldait Revolu-
tion, 7 vote;. Prescott's Histories of Mexico, Pem.-and of
Ferdinand, and Isabella; Hatperia 30&yo1f; :
National andScriptural GalJeiWofEcgraring*,2voteeaeh,London;• Works of Franklln*2 vola; ? Leverett ra Latin Lexi-
con ; Hahcemann’sond dahr’s -Workson Homcepathio Prac-
tice; Walter ;.Bnmrs Geography, 3 vols, quarto; Wilson’s
American Ornithology; Waverly Novels,6 vols; Gnlzott's
History of CivUixation,4 vols; Ac. r

: - The catalogue is richini its,variety of'popular authors on
miscellaneous subjects. Cataloguescan be hod at the place

thebooks examined. P. M. DAT18,
- aprs ' , . r J

. ’ Auctioneer/
YfNDKKWRITER'S SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS.—On

' U THURSDAY;MORNING, April C, at 30 o'clOckjatthe
warehouse .'of Messrs. Hardy,. Jones, Nos-80 andßl
Water street,' will be sold- from' 3fio to'2oo'packages mer-
chandise, which were,damaged slighter by waietonboard
thestmmboat Cuba, about 10 miles belowWheeling ; ein*:
bracing all the variety, usually purchased by Western mer-
chants, and much the largest quantity and best assortment
ever offeredat public sale,'at any one tlmeCfiTthwcity,

BprS • . ~ , p.HL DAVIS* Aucilooeer. j
LIST OF GENUIHR PATEHT MEDICINES,

Qjl HAHU AHhTOttBAIA»V- •*
'• PLEIUSOBBOTHERS, .

.

- Prowietuii of MtiaflWttaUfßyi «aa liTtrKUi. .
Prvffrjiita and Dealer Hitznt Medicines^

. / 'Corner Fourth nnd Wood streets, Pittsburgh. . ‘
TT'EBLER’S A3IKIUCAN COMPOUND; ’ .IV Jayne’s Alteratiro:-

. CarminativeBalsam; - *
i( Hair Dye: .
“ Expectorant; • •
u . San&tiro lhlls:.‘ • •
M ; -HairTonic;

- Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry;
1 . Bryant’s PnlmonaryBalsam; >

Hoo&and’s German Blttm; •
Holland- do

.IloatoUcris Stomach do . . .-

Merchisen’UterioeCatliolicon-:
Storms’-Scotch CoughOrady;
Price’s : •• do;
Thom’s • ♦ do;.

; ■ Howe’s "••••■• : do; »

Osgood’s IndlaCholagogue;:.
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials; ,
Tyler’s Gom Arabic Drops;

t • . Uarrisoh’s Hair Bye; • .
Phalon’s do

• -Batcbelor’a .do ..

: McMnsn’-s Elixir of Opium;
Bryant’s Purifying Extract; ‘
Dailey’s Pain Extract; .

, . Brown'sEeienco of JamaicaGinger; ’
McAllister’s do do: . ,
Kidder’s Indtdlible Ink; • .
ftyson’s do do;'
Amhold’a do;
Dr. Curtis’Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathairon;

. David’s Lilly While:
Bazin’s do < do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Alien's Nerveand Bono Liniment;
Mexican Mustang 1 do; :
FamrsArpLiAO^-^—— -•*- -do;
Gahlneris.. ■ • do; '
Barrel’s Indian - do;
Carterisßpanlsh Mixture;
Romo's Pile Lotion; -
MeenFun;
Scarpa’s AconetieQU: ’ 19 - ; •
Merchant’s GarglingOH;
ltushton, Clarke A Co*s Cod Liver Oil\
McAUisterisOintment; . - ,
Sings* Itch . do; . .

. Ferrel’s do;
' Gray’s' . do;. ,/-■

Trask’s Magnetic Ointment;
JudMn’s do;
Sw&hn’s Panacea;

. Honek’s do;
' Sarganfs Infant Panacea;

Perry Davis* Pain Killer;
Ayeris Cherry Pectoral;
Houghten’s Pepsiu;

: .Kleris Petroleum; . .
McLatufc CelebratedElver.Pills;
Brandrelh*B ' ' d0...

: *Wright’s Indian VegetablePRls; ■■■.'.
Lee’s AUU-bUlous do;
Pareararilla Blood do;
Even’s . , do; -
Swaynos’ExtractSarsaparilla Blood Pills;
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health ..do; •
Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemakeris do;

rDr.Newmon!ado;..
.Had way’s Ready Relief; -Morriß*Remedy ; ; - ~

• Prof. Wood’s HairRostorolivo;
Emerson’s 1 :do; .
BnU’s Samporilla; .
Townsend’s .do;
Sand’s . . do; . • ~

. . Guyentt’a Extract YbUowDockoud Sarsapatnia;
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps; • •

• Soap, Cleaver’sHoney;
M

- Highly Seentedßrown Windsor? •
«■ , Musk; -

LudTom’flSpeciffc;
. 'McLaiie'sSudorlfieCough Syrup; '

- i
: Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;

, Sellers':: do; ‘
Swaryne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry; '
Smith’s TbnieByrup;

.... .; BarryfsTricoplwrous;
Norwood’s Tincture of Tantrum YiriJo;
McLone’sCelebratedVermifuge,
Dr. Looock’s I’ulmonio WoTers;
Thompson's Eyb Water'; T •
Agents for allot Dr. McClintock’s Family Medtclnd9;
Dr.Needham’s Breast Pumps;
-Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps j.
Qum Elastic ■ dp: - do.- • .fehlCcly

150 Clicßp Lots For Sale. f

IN ROCHESTER, REAVER CO., Pa., at lw» than half
price. Fiftyof these Lots -will be.sold at $5O each, and

100 lots at SIOQ each, for the benefit of mechanics and
others, who cannot spare a second - sso,ord:- peoond $lOO
though deserving a good budding lot apiece, Jastas ranch as
n inaa.worth .buijdred« pr,Ujouc4tuls. ; Those who*Anris no
manky HuiyTtdvt lots fcrriheirlabor,atliberal prices—pay-
ing $6 or $lOa; month, la labor, and receiving a warranty
deed the* moment,the tot is thus paidfor.TbetHletbtheio
grounds Uperfect,for which reference lamads toThomas
Cunningham, Esq., cf lkat>er t and N. P. Fetternian, Esq.,
.ofPittsburgh. V

A very great amount of labor trill -be required in this
neighborhood, not only- by the subscriber and those whom.
herepresents, but by the Rearer ManufacturingOompany,
by the. Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, by the.
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company; and by the
Beater CountyRenton.Iron Oompany.who expect'to' erect
20 furnaces in and about ,the Beaver Tillages thfr'present
season. With regard to this process of making ~ iron, refo>:
cnco isreSpMtruily madetoMDSsrs.KrnirierAiHahmtJ. K.-
Mbothfiad. JVW.Hallman, Lyon. Shorb A Co,, W. Dewefis
Wood, J. R. Heudrlc&ron, Wm. 'Whfgham, and Jamoa.H.
Crane,Pittsburgh. V -

•"*-

Contracts, for grading,, excavating,-quarrying, mining,
stone .wort, brick work* carpenteiy, and other mechanical-
labrtf, may nowbo entered into bythOfce who apply.; -1The above mentioned lota .ore . 40 feet'front by 125 feet
deep, pach. contaiDlng.6ooo square XeeV-jurt floUble the
quantity In.common sized ciiy lots, of 25 by 100. ThepricejltwiU be seen, is only one cent a foot, or a dollar for
10 feet square. Here a man can Have land of hitown to sh
dewnonfor t> centi*orUedovnion far 10an&.tho price ofndramjn cigar, a shave, or the Vlaztdng of his ooofs. Who
will notownrcnl«tnf<,atBuchprices? *•

Ibi property now offered-is worth double tho price
charged for it, and will be so acknowledged and r«putedj
by all, themomenUt passes into other hands..Many baildlng lots are already bespbken,.which will be
built on and occupied the present FeasonJ. Selections can
bo made at these prices, from the Bth to the 16th inat only;
after which, a public - sale upon tbo premises wiU be an-
nounced,and lota will bringirom $lOO to $6OO. ■:. Those, who paycash wilt deposit it with GeorgeSpoyrer;
Esq.; of-Rcebester,or with-Messrs. Kramer A Itahm, ofPittsburgh. Tho deeds will be made out; acknowledged,'
and deposited in the same honds,'to be delivered cn lilting
the money. * v'-/.* : '

New Arrival of Spring and Sumtner Dry
• Goode. r" ' ' • • 1■ Maps ofthe Boroughof Rochesterwill bo found atvariouspublic places, uni smaller plates of the lots Will bo freely

given to a!t whoapply. , - f
The aboto prepetition will be open tothe-lfiiblnat* only,

ji.T. C.fIOULD, ;Rochester, Beavet county, Pa. I

AT No. 99 N. W. SIDE OP WOOD STREET.

D GREGG, A CO., Importers and Jobbers in British,■• French and GermanDRY GOODS. Having receiv-
ed oar large and extensive stock. ofspring ami . summer
goods* purchasedfrom Importers, manufacturers,and part’
throughour own Importation, we feel safe" In assuring our';
old customerf,country merchants and city dealers/general-:
ly* that, owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,;
we can offersuehinducements to buyers as ore rarely met-
with in thatrade. -•

t>u.h Along, Keep Moving! . t
1 1 about to nsioio their xeeideuces outs dbont-thc!
i Ist ofApril, should not forget to call upon M.GRAFF

A CO., 1241V00D Street, andaupply themselves with : a
COOKING STOVE or GBATHj oa they majrrequire. MeSsrsi
this city, for -the beauty* uiilitf) and: cheapness of'their.goods.Givethem a call, ... 'mat3l',

. Among our dry goods.stock wiUbe found/cashmervivde-:
laioos*Portsmouth lawns of the mest desirable, designs,:
mohair lustres,Alpacas; plain black and fancy figured silks,
glngbamaandfiuieyprints,latest Btyles-.brbadcToths,fancy
vestings* cassimeres, satinets* tweeds and eummer panto*
loosing; brawn and black muslins* table diapers.. ' ’

•We hays also opened a -very large-assortment of bonnets*1newest styles, patmleaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn;
and an AxMsnsive. variety ofhosiery, gloves and ribbons;.withlacegoodSjfancyneitingSj jaccraettSjmiillAudfigurud
Swiss muslins and black silk veils. Ac.' . ' : ■*

. ;Oar;yarietgr/Btdck embraces in part combs, buttons, per-cussion caps, threads,port monaies*patent medicines* per*
faaery, and almost everyarticle usuallykept in the va-
riety line; together-with * targe- Stock ofgold and rilfer
watches, watch- ipaterials, glasses*gold and gfltTjewelryof

> newest patterns,anda great variety of 80 hourand 8 day
docks* ali'ofwhich will be sold at tho lowest prices for cash
or satisfactoryTeferonoe. - ;-
• N-B.—Anearly call from buyers Is teppcctfullysolicited.

i . D. OBEOQA.CO. ;

-IfW | REAMS MEDIUM WRAPPING PABSBJuatreoUlUVundfor sale by SAMUKIi B, DAUFFER,
max2s Wood street. •

OOI<D£N SYRUP—In bbls, half bblS and kegs, in store
and for sale by fmar2ll J. A. HUTCHIBON A Oft i

SUGAR CURED TIAMS—IU tierces prime family Hams,
. perßuckeye State. These Hams ire will guarranty

equal taanything offeredin^this market For sale by- ..■ Pua-29:, -.vBAILET A.RENSHAW-

SEEDBI■ SEEDS 11—The undersigned .-Is nowreceiviDg his;spricg supply of Field,'Garden,Tree aodFlower Seeds*
The attention of amateurs is. respectfully; invited to hisstock of Imported Seeds, amongwhich ttre~-

68 varieties of Cabbajb Seeds; • ■.II ;V Radish: ** '

■ 30 Grass 'i.: ■3 1 ; Bhaharhf .br;PiePlants Seeds. » i -Also, the most choice collection of Flower Seedsever offer-
ed In thl3 market R. R. BHANKLAND. Seedsman,feblTg No. 129,Woood street, Pittsburgh.

LADY’S BOOK FOR APRlL—Containing a
AJT 'splendidSpring Fashion Plate, and other engravings.
Forsaleby W.A.GLLDENFENNEY A GO.,

mar3o 76 Fourth street.

’*

i'. f" '■r V*. *£ V »i k ■.
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Kcw.S&oo Stores*,

TAMESttOBB, No.S 9 MAUKItt! Street, bclwceiilhaaJar.hot House and Fifth sttect/wouldcall lie attention of
bIsold friendsand whotnayrfavor
..hiniwUh their trade, thdtiovthe futurenewHl-bo found.at
his NEW SHOE StORH' es - &bin6; pith an* entire!*new
stock of Boots; Shoes* Gaiters, Slippers, FaTm -LtaL Pedal,
TosUn,~ahd'Braid UatSyiti,con.'-tiulu£,:tn part
Fancy Open Boota/Congress Gaiier*, OrfoTd.Tlcs, D’Orwy’s,
etc; Ladles, Misses and Children's Feoey Boots, Gaiters,Bes, Slips, Tcry; beautiful; HoyflF.'nnd: YouTb’a:Dress
Boots, Shoes/Hes,andPumps* J ,

... fThls atnck.lshne of.thftlargest-overop«nod InthlsciEy;
and embraces, everything worn by the-ladies of Ptufcu3el-
phiaand Jfew York, and no trusts canuotfelV to plcore'alL
Greatcare has been giron

4 the nhotecst' goods: nilofwhich 1 he wurrante, >

Ila also cbntinaes_fo manufacture, as henj.lofqxfi. all ■deSt-riptiOns oFTJoqEband, Shoes,and from bis longioXpdn*encse ofoTcr twenty.years In business iu: this city,trusty a. sufficientguarantee that those wholaTOrddin wUh 1

tbeir.cqstagywlU-bofeiriydealt with. ■ trmr2l

S- . ToJßaUroadXontractorg. '?

> lHALED FBOFQ3AI& wiUbe xecdrwi at the office of ~

alloy, Pittabuißh, unm.fttfcloelu Jfc JL,of 2hUrsday*29ftr
dayor,April next,for tho grading hnd brididng'of'tho -

•; tp:the • Borough Oft7a6lihtgton, beicg a distance -of alioat
twenty inilcs.'■'plans, j>roflleaf ani ;,Bftetdflcatloos-Of ih'e i -
.work .wfltbe'.exhlhitbl at: the. office One-peek . previous to.:,thele'.ting; and the, inforraatJon,'iiecesfary£jrbidders ‘can
-bebad on appXicatldtj to JJAYID Chief s
EnglncOr. -Byorderofth'eßbftVdf^f. 1.':;^:-.^^u--4 ;f!r '-■■suulVS:-. 'KtMOQTIirS AP> FroMdPnt• •■'
Coal Property'torsate at a<Great Bargain *

mflß STJBiClillJEUbfforsto Mil thecnc-hulfof fOU arros ■.
X
Landing on - tbo-Ohio BJver,in. I2andcock.Co.»'V&* This:
property hM
Act.thick,’ ofthe Ttxy WtopiinonscceWiMd
ata pointontteriTer where.ibCwafer Is bl»ut i3: ftei at
the lowest stage, and a Very kpflident lo jiaihor"
200 coal boatA AteJ.ocbarterfOTthbpUrpoaaofesiaWWjiOg
eoal workiatthb^to® point,,,,Thea&oyesylU refold inif,
threenuarter, or'.the whole,' ’ Tbnna-

enquiio

.• Vv?-JAME3-C/:RIC3llBY; s■■v
-Boil E*ta« offiee^i

An ExoeUeiU Fam For jieut,

eontabling 200*8 of vhiCh t&dar© clesrcdinnrt in‘bigb state of cuttVralioD, SrppJn
'orchards, Ac., is offered.for rent for one yearfrom the lin t
of April neat. For terms apply to

JAMESC.BICHEY,.PiMfll Nearthe pxemfcv

.-,.'v' •«;*-'■ 4.77? . ''*'
;•!• r. .■••;%•• 1 r "ss V.vlV. .V*. .v'

. ' .•■■ ShJ'Vj'V? ■
' - ,c
:t'-; ■ "

'
• v • » « • ■■*' ■
- >* V ’■■!■
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-MISCELLANEOUS.
n.aAStU'

vT>£Jj(BY. corner of Hancock atrcetund Duqucsm
IT Way, Pittsburgh Pa. *

. . pianfcy
..

, ..MoMXBxi&3.A MABKLB, Proprietor*.
£2. WUITEHOUBE,

BILK ANI>:WOOLEN DYKB AND CLEANER-,J? . N0.7 ISABELLA Ft,nearthc Emmet Hotel; ?■
m*tl Ausaurat. . ’

rtj Sprlng style of JOSEPH cox *

4gffl CO., corner ti Wood street arid Diamond ABey.wiU
intlddace the Spring BtyleofHATSthb-day. (fwblB

• ■ ■• :'. Notice to Tailors* v-•■*.:'■
/TIQAT, HANDS, Vest Hands, and■ Panto; Makers wauled
\J at JOHN CALLAHAN’S, comer of, Wood - and Water
Streets.. Cash pnldfor work evorySatoid&y nroniog. feb7.

Henry H. Collins, ' J

T7ORWARDING AND COMMISSION:MERCHANT/ and>
JC- Wholesale Dealer In Cheese; Batter, Seeds, Fish, andProdace generally, No. 25 WOOD 81, Pittsburgh. [marO
7 ..

.7 ;To X*et« ■■ : ; •

A. GOOD. DRY CELLAR, nn«ler the: Neptuno -Engine-'
or produce. of: . : JOHN 11. STEWART,
- ttarff -26? Liberty street.'

■■■ Let» '■■■■' ■.—---■

fJiHE dwelling house.now occupied -byrineAn Federal
J. No. 4 CollonodeRow, near the end

of the bridge.. Enquire at thebouse.
fcb2s:tf W. n. LOWRTB.

Stable Wanted.
~'TTrrrmN ft fewsquares of the passengerstation ofPenn*-VV sylvaulaRailroad, sufficiently largeiohold seven cr
eight horses.--,.- •- ; ADAMS A CO.,

... marfl■■=«; --•••■• - ••••• • -•.- ■•■••• • CATourtb street.
ROBERT E. PBil/UFSj

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ST. I.OUIS. Mo.

Depotand ttallroad Traek For ttent» -
A DAMS &'CO.’S FREIGHT DEPOT ON LIBERTY'

J\: Btrecty.wlth Railroad Track, Switch, and appurte-
nances, for a term of years. Inquire at theExpress OlSeo,
No G 4 FOURTH Street. ’„ . , febllrtf

NEW PAPER. HILL.
CANTON, OHIO.

3TUBHER,: ANDERSON A: CO., have juststarted ibelrpn*
.

per mill at the above place, where they: will behappy
to receive orders ibr printing and wrapping paper of all
sites. , .......

-
- *fbbZttf

Mew Clothing store*NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY. •
.fpilE subscriber has just Opened this new establishment,
I -where he has always onhanda largeand choice assort-

ment ofoil articlesof CLOTHINO,which ho warrants eqnsl
to any ia the.city, end will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces,r-.Tho public are requested to give him a call. -.
, m&rfr.ly - g. DPPENHEIMEU,

Honongahelaißrldge.
i"PITTSBURGH, Marti.3,lBs4.—'The President and Man-
X ' tigers of-theCompaoy for erecting.a Bridge over the'-
Hirer Monongahels, opposite Pittsburgbj.inthe County of:
‘Allegheny,have declared & dividend offlvepercent forthe
last she months, payable to tho 'their legal,
representatives, at thetoll-house, onand after thelSthinsL

mard JOHN THAW, TreasuriETT
'C*

~ ~
Take^Notiee,

That the agency of capt. mark sterling;1concerningany business of mine In Pills burgh,has
.this day been dosed -by mutual consent, :All persons hav-
ing claims against me, or-tho steam ferry boat “Two Bro-
there,V will apply to me personally, onsaid boat, or ftt-the
StClair Hotel.. MARTIN BRODERICK, .
-January 6,1854; ;• i mar 7 .

. -Important loTairor*.
TUST RECEIVED, a. large assortment of: Tailors* and
O Trimmers 1 Shears, of the best makes In tho country,
which'we offer at the manufacturer's prices,at ■■> 1 ;

EOWNA Enterprise Works,
. * 13d. Wood street,

... Wholesale Agoptafor manufacturers.
EHTERPUISEWORKB,

No. 130 WoodstTceUThirddoorbdoufVirffin Alter/.
BOWN A TETLEY would call theattentibn of Sporting

men to thelr.large assortment ofGuns, Riflesand Re*
Tolling Pistols,the, largest:,and bcstsclectod stock ever
opened in this matkei; •together with a general assortment
of Hardwary. Cutlery, Tools and Fishing Tackle, all of which'
-we offer at the lowest possibleprices to cash purchasers, or
tbrgood ftppiovedpaper. 1 marlB

“THE SHADESlw

®<n>i£<&Aßf m. ussyek
l*E3PECTFULLYJuformsbU friends, and the public inXVgooeraL tbat be has fitted up the large and commodi-.

ous SALOON, in the basement of tho THEATRE, whero bo
keeps constantly on hand tho:choicest LIQUORS, of •tho
BEST BRANDS. His saloon iskept open tdl hours daring
theday.' , ■ r■. • ■■■■ rf«b2o • •

TIEKHAN A CO,i
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

;iVb. 05 Wood Stredi-comer of Diamond.Alley t * .
i rmsßO&os, ■ . •

BUY AND SELL Bant Notes and Coin; Discount timo
exchange, and promissory note's; make collections in

all the principal cities pf ;tho Union. . Receive deporita on
oh interest.and give their prompt attention to all

other mattersappntalningto a Broker's business. J?OBtern
Exdmnge constantly onhand. ~ - : mhrQ
- BDILDISG LOT FOR SALE, :
v A ■ EOT: 24 front' on WYLIE stroet, and extending

-A. back 109feet to Wldealloy.;pa the back part of the
JLnt isa Cellar W'all; built fot,two'smaU Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for & residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of . GKO. F. GILLMORE, .

. ;.feb23 v At Office of Mornln? Prwt.
. At Private sole* :

i n BUILDING XOTSj ittthe Tillage of Tctnpenmearille;
each lot 25 feetbyllO,to a 10feet alley,' Tboabovo

..Lots are Tory deslrablafbr'buildingor manufacturing pur-
and vIII tie eold afc moderate prices, ani on reason-

ableterms*. Titfelnißsputohle. Etoquiro of
W. J. EOWAUD, Jr^No* 179 Fourth street. Or .

JAMES 0. BIOHEy, ‘
Beal Estate;AgooVat this OClce:-

Orooerjr Store for Sole.

TIU? engage in anotherbusi-
ness, offers for sale, on reasonable term?,, the STOCK'/and;'. GOOD'WILL of'his .old eatablbhed;family Grocery:

Stonycornerof Smithfidd and Fourth streets. Thestock
comprises an assortment of the Torybest Family Groceries,
adapted fpedaliy tofamily.use,bad aalected-bj theproprie-'
tor Jntbo-eastem markets, on thomost reasonable terras.Thestand iscne oftbobest in theedty, -For terms applynt
the store. . [nmrW OBOHOB’AKTnpRiC

CRYSTAL PALACE.
No* 18 Mark*t street.

C. C. SEELY,
BEBPECTFOLLY informs his friends and tho

\k,yd fpy/public in general, that ho has juststarted his
NowYorkaod Philadelphia modem style of
COOKING OYSTERS andererythingelsoin the

eating lino; Oysters in the Shell or Stewed* for 12l£ cents
a dozen.' lie will also furnish thebeat of everything that
the market .will afford. Housealways open until 3 o’clock
in tbomorniog. y- ! - ■•••.••marlS-tf-

Aator House*

NO. 2MLID ERTY ST., a few doors aboro tho A thencetun.
.The undersigned, baring purchased the above named

popular Restaurant, and at Considerable) expense re-fitted It
in splendid style, -would respectfully solicit tho patronage
of. the .friends of the former proprietor and the publicgenerally, i; -

, JlU.Barls stocked with the finest-brands ofWines and
Liquors, and his Larder shall contain the best the market
.afforda-r-suchas Cfame,AcLyin season.

:<fi9*Lunch serrei up every day at 11 o’clock; A. M.
tnaranm . -

'

ADAM WERSKR. Proprietor.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS! 1. CLOCKS2!!

Pfelfie & Oleyraa,
/so - DEALERS IN WATCHESr<JLOCKS,JEWELRY,

Wood. opposite the ilorning Post, .formerly ©ecu-
vaijgqplcd by -li. £elneman A Co. We have now hand a
:pplendld assortment of8 day and 24 hour docks, which,we
ofier to the public at great . bargains, suchas; Iron case?,pearl inlaid and all other patterns of31an tel Clocks.-
. Also, arich assortment of fine gold And silver patent
lever, cylinder, and.anchor eseaptnent Watches; and an ele-
gant stock of Jewelry and Silverware,;which we intend to
sell cheapfbr cash. .

N. B.:Watch repairing done in the best manner and at
low prices, and 1warranted. ■ mar2s

Notice to Stockholders*
: rOmcsprana PmsBr<jaain> CoEsßxxsvTu.t R. R.Co., V

Pittsburgh, February 24,1854. I •
A GREEABLYto a resolution of the Board ofldreciora

Xii ofthe Pittsburgh and ConnellsviUe B, R. Com passed
at,a meeting held at the office of the Company,NevilleHall,-
iu.tfcis city,on Wednesday tho 22d inst, individual subscri-
bers to the .stock of'eaidcompanyaro hereby notified thatthe 2d,odand 4th instalments of two dollars and .fifty centsper share ou their subscriptions will-be due and payable at
thooffice of tho Company;on the 15th dayaof March, April
and May next. ~ W3L B. CURRY, Treasurer,: ■ :

fob2a .• P.AO;B.IhCo, .

Clothlngt Clothlngl

THE undersigned respectfully informshiafriends and the
.public that he is howreceiving at biss.tore,No,l77 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths; Caeaimeres and
Vestings, of the latest and most desirable styles, which he
is prepared to make to order in the most fashionable man*-
nen.atsbbrtnotlee,and on the mostreasonable terms. '■
- Wehavealsb onhanda largeand wellmanufacturedRtock
of ready made Clothing,to which we invite tho attention
cf buyers,.either wholesale'orretail. r

who purchase goods for cash, will findit to their
(dvautago tocall at 177L berty street; before making their
purchases. • • ; [mart] ■: ,0. CONNER. :

HEW SPRING GOODS*
TUBIREQRIVBD AT JOHN McCLOSKEYA 00’S Whole-tl saleClDthiugAVarehouso, No.BBWood*.treet^andcornet

ofDiamond alley* the largest and most-vailed: stock of
goods that thiscelebratedboasehis ever hadtbepleasuro
of inviling the. attention ofthe publicto.V These goods have
bora pnrcnasfd frcia flrst' handst and, OQnßequobtly*;no
second profitonthem, whiehleaves us.nhlq-to saythat wo
can and do Mllat as small profits as any- house ia thosash*
.ero
of wholesale dealers and country.merchants*}ngeneral* to
give:ns 'acall, and examine our oxtensive assortment of
•READY MADE CLOTHING, It Is almost impossible; to
enumerate the quantityof immense piles ofgarments that
is to be seen.at this large establishment; it is sufficient to
saythat it has neverbeen equalled by the bouseHsclt;/;y :marl6rtf - .:JOHN. McOLOSKEY A QQ.:

•■■.Notice*- .. v '

HAYING disposed of my entito stock of Books* Period!*
-cals< Ac., to Mr. George 11. Pearson* I cheerculjy re-

commend him to my customers.- ..
.

-
: 'All persons knowing themselves, indebted to. me* will
please call at the old stand, where.l will bo foundfor a short
time. 1L P. OALLOW* .

Having purchased from 11. P. Callow his entire stock of
Books* Periodicals*. Acn Iwill bo pleasud to see mjLfriends
and the publio generally at the old stand* No.74 Third st j
Dispatch Buildings.* . - 4
. A continuance of. tho former patronage is respectfully
solicited.

A full assortment of the best and most roecntpubllcations
will olwaya be kepton hand. - .■■•■'

AH subscriptions contracted for by -H; P. Callow* will bq
furnished os usual by me. GEO. K, PEARSON, -: -;v
: mar!3 74 Third street,' Dispatch Building*!.. ;

RAILROADS
CDEVEIrAHD AND PITTOSOR&2

HAUAIOAD. - ;

. JN.COKWBOQOM WIXII fitKAMEtta
FOimr urnuNAt.

Great EeAtettob of Fare#
,

'

.
VIA WjKLLSViLUf ,

'|" Ui sbortesLqtflekdafcohd efienpestrotle to Toledo,Chi-
'i o f« f snd the
worthi t,vlaClpveJa«d. v Ihio
and about t hour* ouicker to Chicago*than, the dmultoQSonovialndhiiu.jjolfa.
- Owjos tp tb'r, pr«wmtiamingcniopt>f>th9-Trainsof fb*

. vhto o.nd Koflrnij Company, thetrains ofthis.Companycannot foirud to AlUaocVtoogrtot a jairified
mate.bo3idC*?-:> : ' >- 1-:■:;,•• ><:'ny.UV;,>r:*:; v.-£y: •• -

, On and after Wednesday; 7.1arch i'l€&4» Passenger Trainsrtra*dullj^(SdiiUhy6exeeptefl)a‘i:foumta: J:-Xea»i«WeHflkiitotit 3 F'3i; A Bl,ond
C.lO.l’.Af* and rqach Cl«veJ/\nd rvtlQ-A:M, atd 7v30 P M,.

"Leave Clovels«Jd_nt.Piso.;AMyftnd.2AOPSL*tid reach - '
AUiancoot 12M,rnnd”OjlO P-SHand WuQ*THIretSL39P M*. .

Chicago,and the North : :•"■w nt, Clerclaml
toColutdhu'ft,CScctouoflt lluFalo, or take tho ■■•■•
•teatoera FOHE3KOiTY or DffitWAL, at 10 A M, at
Monongahela Wharf,:Pittsburgh, and go directly forward :' .
bythoS P 51 JdxpmssTrainfrom
landat .T.SO'P.'Hd^connecting the-•y.ISP.JU. Train for- •
Toledoand Chicago:and' the Train (drErie,Dunkirk. ■•

and linOslo.
Baggage chtoked throng v*.to'OloTeland on board theboats, and&ccompanledbya'heggßgezSaator.>-As noconnection Istnade at Aiilanceby either the BA. V

M,m9J p. SL TCBlnsofO. aad passengersfor Clere*
land whogo on.tbo firsttrain willbo detainoddtTßhours, and -•

those on tb&3 P.U.Tr&ta'UU:nßk£marttfhg&t?3o
. Passenger* are ticketed throughto. Cleveland, '
Chicago, LasaJle, and: St iLoui*.. : Ttato.lbxoiigh to St.Loos, 43 houttt.
Fare to Farefca/Ffc.LOtilg..sl9.Bo

do Cleveland...-..~.3,00 ,-.r dudlock&Kl,*....., 12.80 •

,J dO ;. T01cd0.., ,.»..i...«..i3,00 13.50
do - Chicago. ::do> 13.&0 . •

- .Pcsi'engwa aro requusted to pmcuro Lckcts at theotf.co '.

oftheClovDlaodandPittsburgh llaLfroadCorapanr, Slonon-
gnhola House, second4oor f».m the dorneri -

J. DUBAND# Bup’t Cleveland,,
t ■ J.AiDAUGIfEY/Agent;/

: i maria) ,• Mbnoagahola House, Water sfeyVittaburgh.

SWUNG AKKANGBMENTS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
1854. . 'lBO4.

bailrofa'D- cOmpdeted: .

_ ELASES JVVOICE0!
THUOtGnISFIFTEESHOEKS.

ON. ASD AWEP,:WEDUISDAV, 'IEBUEARV lOUi, .:

tho trains wiUrleiToai fqlibwaV-ihe MAIL TEAIK
willleateovefymorning (ez.«pfSuutlaT) aWQ’cVock.Btop-
•ping et-aU-the-regolar-atatlMiSjanivlng attrip direct to New

.-THEJ

toßcecting. at HarruslJtJrg.with Lbo BaU-
lmore, and afriving in I'hilodaiphJa pr .BaJtUaidre, at
noon,. . V

TUB ACCQSfKODATIdN TRAINwHi Itovo bvory afler-
nooo .(ex<»ptSunday} at h o-’clock, slopping ,atall regularstatiohs,Jxhd fuimiDgonly.dafurns.lAtrobo. ’

.EKTUBNUiG TEAINfI arrive'.torpittsbumh/; Actommo*
dation>S2s, A. M. .Express, 1, P. M. MaU 12,P.M.

. Fare tb NcwTork,filO^KJ; Faro to PhUmlel&hla,sB; Fare
to Baltimore, $B. ,

w., •
. Baggagßcheckcd toaUstallonson tho.Pennsylvania Bail-

road, andto Philadelphia nnd-Baltimor6..*r .
Passengerapurcha£fDgtickE&lncar3,wi]lbfictiargedTSN-

CETTB in addition.to except from etationa
. wherethe.Ooinpony hav8r uoAgcut-. ./
' -No'notes of a less dcuominaUonthau-.fivadollars wlll bo .'

received in payment fur -those issued by lli*
Bonks ofPenn^lvazua.

case of .loss, the Company will hold
themselves responsible ibE peTSonn.l.bbggage-only, and for : -
au amount not exceeding $lOO.. , •

N. B.—Tho Excelsior. OmnibusLiae-hns been employed
to convey passengersand baggage to and. fromCho Depot, at :
a charge not to exceed. for cachi.passo&gcr, cud
121^centsibreach trnuk. ; ■ z 0

■... ior tickets, apply to tv - .MKSKIMISSfcAgent,■ -.•■• At the P. It E. PaAsecger Elution, PQ.LU>crty st. ■ •
, Pittsburgh, FflbruaJy..3B»lBs4r?ffiibl3:t^dj)4] *

; .4®r'Paporfl that havd Uu#advertlsemtuit.wnrplease cor*

poHuraarir
. , .v . • V

aomiENGINO EiIUE XJAB.Y 25, 1853
1854.

MAIL .TRAIN-leavesl’itLsfavirgkat 8 AM; digesat Alli-
anceVitafe.es CreßtUuo. aodMnafeps a close con-

nection there, witha last Express Train, reaching Clncln*
Datlaboutl2x)’c]ockat4iiishti

EXPRESS TRAINleaves .Pittsburgh&t.a o’clock, P.JJ M
after .the
and-reac!bea. at 11,30P; SE\ connecting wiib theNlgkt in tbo xaiTtning, V; :
'. .Coonecyons aremadoxvltli the Ohio and Ind.iaoa,ond
BsHontoine and Indianarailroads forLajton,Indianapolis ■■-.'■•-
and towns in lndlanai-r' -

.Connections aro.uuKlo.'alth ClovoUod.Mnnrdevilt©. San-dusky,-Toledo, Detroit and Chicagotritb Bocyrtfs,Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and-the towns on<ihe..Mad JUver Road. • -
Also, with Mount Yernoui Notrark, Zauc?>vll|o:&nd towns -
on tho Mansfield road. * . ,

£arotoCinclnnatis7-;tolcdianapolissB; to Dayton *
to Toledo $0; to Columbus $5,25;. to:Zanesville $5,10; to -
Cleveland $4. Through tickets tit:iednced
rate3.':>;. vVi.RI3TVESISG * „

*
<THE Crestlino iat d.ia-E M,

and reaches Pittsburgh.- at 8:30 P M, connecting with (ho
fest Egress Train thiouda-ln ftftoeghcrurstoEliilfldolphla

: MAlXrTßAlK'lcaves .Ct&tiineat 230,'A. M.,on thear-
rival of the Night Express Train Ctaclnnaii, and
arrives at Pittsburgh at llv-iO/P M.

NBWVBRIGHTjQX ACCOMMODATION TRAIN-leaves
0 A Mtagfl 5 PKVattLNer?. Brighton at -0 -

! . PltEIOjlT; TRAIN, leaves Pittsburgh at 7 AM, and OP
i M.,and arrives at 4.30 A 31, «tnct-420,‘p M;
| - £5r.ThS Trainsdo hot.rnn on :: ; :•/Tickets urlhrtber information*apply at the ticket
i©filcesuft&aOhio and Pennsylvania ItalUnod Company, of*i J.G.CURBX>eitbo comer oflleeunder the Monpngahela
Tyftnan. fir nf v : .

* GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Aconi,
•

~

; Federal street Station* . •
- ..

irßAgßfoßTATroirao rariasmN'miEs.

D. LEECH .&. CQ.’SLINE,
VIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,

.

BETWEEN » . , • v
Pittsburgh, New Yor3£,;Phlludelnhiaend'

Baltimore,
tbo.opening:ofJ, CanaV-‘we ojo-preparedtocany ft •

Vs ZU&ntilyof.produeo and mercbaodlzotaandfrom.
•the Eastern of'boats andears»recent!yaddedi-bypttrcbagewjtb soother
party, the stock ofBingham’* Use. which-will Increase taa*tertoUy our capadty -'and facility-far transportation. -Tho
PconsvlTonia Railroad Company baying now’ 'withdrawn •from the Portage liallroad' ltwll]enable our cars to pass It
In.one third tho timo pmiouslytaken; this trill giro us In-
creased despatch; • Shipment?consifrabd to citbcrofthe un*
dertjgDcd, wlUbofortourtiedwithoutchargßfjrcoznialssiou,
aiul aU iniftucUoim promptly aitended to.

Freightsalways carried at the lowest currentrat<jg. •
Address or apply to- • D. tEEOHA C0.,-'

reatf street and Canal, Pittsburgh.
•

'

HARRIS ArXEECIV,
JReceiving depot.lS South. Third ‘street,
1Delivering depot, Docket, Philadelphia:

A, BSnTU t_Agent J l;,‘ .
:Ko,;7S NorthatreetiBaltimore, .

J. McDOXALD/Aftcntf
Yoyk/ - ’ ,

PEHHB YITAIU A_ & _0 ElO-XJ-H B,
■ ■ 'V ' • ■:■•■*■•• .• ■• . BETWEEN ■■:' ■ ■Flttabnrgb andtbe E&atfirn Citl^flV

thtn&hto Works
March. Wearo,prepared to

at&it aurXmes'. In ttfo or three days- after, and arc. now
ready.to, recede; frelght-for-Philadclphia,-New York-and
Baltimore, at moderate rates. _■■•■ . _J;.” Hiving recently 'added, extensively toourcar ttnfiiboat
stock, by. pnrehasewilh another party, a parfcoTihostock
qf.-BipghftmAOx, (wb<xrsiire-as-tvjll--be-peecrfcvHhe ac-
companying notice, 'from the hnslntesoftrnmmoriation,)onr tonnage capadty is greatly \

. TbswUhurawai of the.csr& of tbs PennsylvaniaRailroadOompany from tho State Road, will enahle-nstd soreabouttwo dayslnttma oftransmission. « ••

~™- : X3LARE. & THA-W,;:' ,-

”, Canal naMn.Fltfsbarcb;V&*
. v \ LfcWlS & BUTLER, 1 1

.. 2t9Jtfarkct fmJ 108 southgrontaL;phn^
> *■ • i / JOHN FiiCEAHKE,
f : • No. lSoatbrWlliamst;, Natcyorif*

f •

> ;r>; TS.Northetreevßaltlaiorß.*.■■'■■
" " BINGHAM’S r-IBJ'JmV’

Tnißbtogba that 'w hare retired'from iho
Tn»Qsportotlon-Baslnep3 on the Pcnnsyfranto canal.nntfrfdJcQadfl*:l>Qts7etin .Philadelphia out]

BalUmorej.aßisre - recommend -,<mrformer: cnjstoiaariyirho•ffWito aboverente, uvpatronizq D. feech
£ ob.'4 and thePenhsVlrahWfthd'Oblo tine. *

' ■-. .
-V'BtNOHAM & DOCE, - ..

, .’ft&.BtNQrrA CO. s

:.f.

' \


